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Table・1 Phγsical Characteristics 
Subject Male 
Age (yωrs) 
Height (cm) 174.0 
Weight (kg) 93.0 
Weight in water (kg) 34.0 
(diaphragm level) 
Bル1 30.7 
%Fat (%) 50.2 
Skinfold 
Triceps (mm) 21 
Subscapula (mm) 46 
Umbilicus (mm) 53 
Pccloralis (mm) 24 
Suprailiac (mm) 41 
















Table-2 Pulmonary funcitonal parameter 
VC (L) 5.17 
FVC (L) 4.90 
FEV 1.0 (L) 4.34 
FEV 1.0 % (%) 88.6 
TLC (L) 6.07 
FRC (L) 2.30 
RV (L) 0.91 
RvrrLC (%) 15.0 
TV (L) 0.65 
ERV (L) 1.39 
IRV (L) 3.13 
PF (Usec) 9.74 
V 75 (Usec) 8.69 
V 50 (L/sec) 5.95 


















初速30m/分から 3分毎に20m/分ず、つ速度を増 (105.5%)， RVは0.91L(96.1%)， RV /TLCは
す漸増法15】で歩行可能な負荷量まで施行した.陸 15.0% (89.8%)といずれの項目もほぼ正常値を
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Fig.2 Changes in VOz and VE during garaded 































Fig.3 Changes in HR and 02-pulse during garaded water 
treadmill exercise in diaphragm water depth. 
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Changes in Dγspnea score and Leg fatigue score during garaded 
water treadmill exercise in diaphragm water depth. 
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